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or towel uud wet it in strong unit lUld
wstor, iu whiojin little of tho Baitpotor
is ilissolvud. rrpss tlio clotli eloeoly
over tho meet anil set lu ft oool pkioo.lie sure mill Tireee tho cloth on tightly ns
each layer U rtrtiovod, and your meat
will keep for Mentha. It ia n good planto lot U10 moat lio oror night after it i».|sliced, bofore packing. Then drain oil
idl the blood that ooxos from it* It. will
bo nocqfaary to chaiige tho cloth oouv-
idonally, or take itoff and waah it.first
in cold water.then scald In salt and wi-
ter aa at first. Iu'this way lumenicau
havo fresh meot tho year round. Ilm
kept beof, «ay» the writer, Uiatwaa kill¬
ed tho lJth ql .February, till the Hist of
June, t Thau I paokod a large jar of real
in thu aanio. wiyr during the dog-daya,
uud it kept ail weoks.
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One of the trouhloa oonutiy groin
Bliippoaliayelathe -vuriatinua in weights
between UieuinolToa ami tho ulevBtora.
In oho elOTutor a fowyears up, woleani
tho wtcoaa orer tlio nmouiit of Rruio aet-
Uod for WW orer 9,000 buaheta^-au
nmonuk anOkiont to defray all tho ox-
iieuaea of rtnuifagthoeioTator for a year.
To qbrlato tWa swindle upon tho fimu-
era, it is proposed to iiavo tho Ixigif1--
turoa of the Weatern 8tata» paaa a^oorapellin^ tho roads, or, at any rati1,
lowing the shippers to put in, at each!
railway ntntien, n set of Males which
t-ludf tie kept tmo, to weigh tho grain
lioforoi.it fc shipped. This -will 1» a
oheok uiiou tho fiiquent praetiecs tliat
havo obtained to a gnovous oxtent
niuour tlio elovatora, and tlio shippeti
havo liiut to suffer without remedy.
IWo grange and ogriciilturnl iin]iem
tliat aro nbt afruld of Joaing a littlo job
printing; qr a paai would do well to no¬tice tbSiSnggostion-n suggestion that
originated with one of tho heaviest grain
doukrs and boat bnaincea flrma in Ohi-
Ca®°'

Care of Vcsss Wsctu
Some furraors havo advanooil thooiiin-

lou, uud oven practiced upon it, that to
: luiro' lianly stock tlioy must booxpoaed

to tho woathbr, nudstinteil in food wh.lo
yonntri or, iu other words, that a calfir ooft woU f«d and cared for will natur-
ully lie tendar, und muat be bo fed
through life to bo kopt in good condi¬
tion. This is not ao, in tho tat in¬
stant, for Block half-fed while young
can never recovor from tlio uijurv thus
reoeived, and no nfter-mro iu (coding
can miiko ns good nn nnimul as woulu
hftve boou produced byproper trcatnieut
in early life. To koop stock prolltahlj,they aliould always bo kopt in a tlim-
iug condition, receiving oxtro attention
whilo yonng and growing, especially
during tlio winter nud spring. Oooil
shelter and plenty to oat and drink are

*¦ ly noccsaury nt thia scftson 01purticolftrly uuwmmuj _««tho your to all oolts and calvoa whiob wo
dotdro to becomo valuablo homo® and
cattlo hereafter.

Bolllna n Jolm of Bcel*

Tho Irlth Partner's (lazcttc givow^ ex¬plicit direction* for boiling a ioinfof
beof. It says: All meat, poultry ex¬
cepted, should bo put into cold water,
Mill iiot boiled too fast. In every en»o
let wire bo taken to rompvo tho sonm
llrom the top of Ulo water juitt before itSkhR 010s keeps tlio meat and thofwotcr oloan anj agrocablo in appearimoe.
Aathowitordocroftaoa from evuiiorntton,
rcpltniah jrith hot or boiling water, *pua to koqp the meat alwaya covored. It
is nshal to allow a quarter of an hour, lor
every pound' of tho meat in boiling,
reokoimlgfrom tho time Oio water begiiw
to boll;-wu£'thia is a rulo which will, of
conreu, bo departed from according w»

than quickly, ltaiiid boUing hardeus
Uic meat, torfectty fresh mt*t reauires
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or r'IK*
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New York Confidence Men.

During ilio seen of tlio New York
State comuiitteo appointed by tlio As¬
sembly to favwitiguto the criminal statu*
of New York city, with 9 viow to im¬
proving tho wuno, a private detective
gavo Home interesting testimony, in the
ooursoof which ho tohl how confidence
men operate on unsuspicious travelers.
A respoctablo stranger, with indications
of a well-furnished poeketbook, is loiter¬
ing near tho depot or wharf preparatory
to a long railroad iournoy or a voyago
across the seas. A man oomos up to
him, smilingly, and with outstretched
hand oxolaims: "How do you do, Mr.
Smith! I'm delighted to soe yon in
New York." Tho surprised stranger re¬
sponds; " I tlunk you are making n mis¬
take, sift u»y name is not Smith."
"What?* resumes the confidence man,
"aren't you Mr. Tom Smith, of Schoueo-
tadvl" or words to that effect. "No,
sir, again reqwuds tho countryman inno¬
cently, "my name is Jones.Robert
Jones, and 1 belong to Bcholiario, uot to
Schenectady." "Oh, I bog pardon; I
see it is my mistake; good day," and the
confidence inuu departs. But tho in-
formatiou ho has just gainod ho prompt-ly passes to a confederate, and iu the
ooano of another ton minntoa tho in¬
tending voyager is again saluted, this
.time by a pewoii with a valiso. " Good-
uoss sakos, Jonos, is that you? Whore
are you bound to?" This timo ho is
again surprised,but his new acquaintance
pUes him with questions and rominis-
oenoos of Schoharie that soon induoo
familiarity.. Tho now arrival is also
making tho samo trip as Mr. Jonos, but
he hits to oouvert somo securities into
cash bofore his departure. Won't Mr.
Jones step rip with him to tho money¬
changer's ? Of courso ho will, and do-
lightod to moot so agreeablo a fellow-
traveler who had known liim in Sclio-
bario, although ho liad quite forgotten
liim. On tho way to tho money-changer's
they ore both mot by a geutoel y9ung
clerk from Clalliu's or Stewart's, who
has a bill of goods against oonfldcuoo mau
Ho. 2, and is In a great hurnr to collect
it.it h only $160. This dork is stOl
another oonfoderate. " Dear me what
shall I do, Jones? will you give this
follow tho §150 until wo go ut> and cash
tho securities I I forgot that bill entire¬
ly." The simplo Jonos complies ifjththo off-Rand request, tho clerk gives over
tho reoointed bill, and very shortly after
tho gentleman with tho securities slips
out through the side door of the Astor
House, or somo other' suoh building.
That's what is called tho confidence
operation.

Tiniotheo Trlmm and His Creditors.
A writor in U10 Poll Mall Gaictte tells

thefrjlowiug nuecdotos about the late
Leo Lospes, the Parisian journalist, bot*
tor known as Tiniotheo Trimin. He was
as reoMcsslv generous a spendthrift as

^Aloxandre Dumas, oud ovon when monoy
flowed prosperously toward him, con¬

tinually found himself in straits, from
"which he was often wont to emerge bydevices which stamped him as a practi¬
cal joker of rare order. A trndosman
having long dunned him for a bill, Lcs-
pes ono day wrote in dejected terms ap¬
pointing au interview /or the morrow,

mysteribusly promising that pay¬
ment should bo efloctcd"at no matter
what sacrifleo of norsonal dignity." Tho
tradesman, on calling ot.tlio hour fixed,
found Lespes hitting in a room stripped
of its furniture, ami clad in nothing but
a pair of ,Iwthiug-drawcrs. "I liavo
pared with my most indispensable gar¬
ments to do lienor to my obligations,"^id Lespos, handing him n heap of bank
notes, "and now all I ask is that you
flivo mo your arm for a walk down tho
Boulovards, in ordor to provo that you
think mo au honest mau." A last anoc-
doto will paint tho character of tho good*
humored, genial wit, who has left nono
but frionus behind him, and who will
probably Ikj romomberod moro for his
friendship than for his writings. Ono day
Lospos beiug at work was disagreeably
intruded upon by a creditor who an-
noimoed his inteutiou of hot dopartiug
till ho was paid. Parloy proved useless;
tho creditor plantod himself on a chair,
oud Lespos beheld him with consterna¬
tion draw bread and cheeso from his
l>ockots as though to fortify himself
against ovenls. Several hours glided
by: Leslies hud rosumod his writing and
finished an article. Tho creditor showed
no .signs of moving, and, from the
glan'oos whidi ho cast at a sofa, was ovi-
dontly speculating what»kiud of bod it
would make. Suddenly Lespes rose,
nud with bits of uewspajHsr l»egau care-

fully blocking all tho apertures through
whidi air could como into the room. Ho
then mado preparations for lighting a
charcoal fire; but before applying tho
match pasted ou tho will, just opposite
the creditor's oyes, a paper thus laconi¬
cally worded: "Take notico, that wo
died of our own will." " Wlint are you
doing?" exclaimed tho creditor uneasily.
"Your society would render lifo intoler¬
able, so wo aro going to commit suiddo
together," nusworcd Timotlico, trnn-
qiullv. Needless to say that the credi¬
tor decamped.

A Hoofch Incident.
Qneen Victoria was ono day standing

011 tho publioroad near Balmoral Palace,
in Scotland, making n sketch of the
palace from a particular point, when n
flock of shoop wore driven along. Her
majesty, intent on her work, took littlo
notico of tho sheep, and merely moved a
littlo noaror tho sfdo of tho road. Tho
boy hi charge of tho Hook, seeing lior in
the way, shonted at tho top of a stento¬
rian voice: "Stan' oot o' tho road,
wuman, an' lot the sheep gno by." Tho
Queen cot moving out of tho way so

quickly as thoshophord wished, he ngniu
snouted: "Fat are ye stan'iu' thoro
for? Gang oot 0' the gutoaml let the
slieop by.'1 Ono of her majesty's at¬
tendants. who wns at a littlo distance,
hearing his royal mistress thus rudely'tddrcssod, stopped up to tho boy and
said : " Do you know to whom you are

speakiugin that rude way?" 44Na,"
said tho shepherd, ,41 dinna kennor car;
but lie sho ta slio likes sho sudna stan' i
tho shoop's road. 41 That's tho Queen,"said tho attendant. Tho boy lookod as¬
tonished and wns for tho momont dumb,
but after recovering his senso said, with
great simplicity 44 Tho Quoeu? Od,
fao wy, thou, dinna slio nut 011 closo sno
that folk may keu fao sue is."-J0/icc a
Week,,

Tho Bwnrity of Stocks
A cashier of a certain national bank in

apostoiuttoa lettertransmitting a lot of
United States 1Kinds to bo oxohangod for
registered stocks at Washington, said:
I may not have expressed myself prop¬
erly, not knowing muoh about this busi¬
ness of bonds, but my into^tiomr aro
pure and innocont. 1 wish tohave thoso
bonds in suoh a condition that when
burglars corao to my room at midnight,
nut a pistol to ray head, twist my nose,
tako mo by each ear, lend mo to my
bauk, and oompol me Id unlock my
safo, 1 can contemplate tho roinovnl of

'n^lmuJijwiduwnilo (lint is ollildllko

SUMMARY OP 5EWS.
Ileum of Interest iron Howe nod Abroad.
Another explosion, with a umall loos of lifo,

is reported from Boston. The firework maun-
lactory of 0. E. Martin, In which nine men
were at work, oxploded without any warning,
and the building wu instantly a sheet of
flames. Thrco mon wore taken ont seriously
injured, and the other six wore burned to a

®risp. The loot on building and stock a&oiuit*
to $00,000, on which there was no insuranoo.

Th® tetn|>orauco poopio of Pennsylvania
hold a convention at JlarrUburg, which wu
coucodod to bo the most important and indium*
tlal eror held by that body. Hon. a A. Brown
was nominated for governor, and Elijah F.
i'ennypacker, of tho Society of Friends, for
treasurer. The platform pronounces th favor
of woman suffrage, and agahut sectarian ao-
tion in regard to the publio schools. The voto
of the party in the State is estimated at fifteen
thousand Controller Hopkins, of New
York, has bought *2,300,000 worth of United
States bonds for tho account of the Btato
bonnty loan siuking fnnd Advices from
the Fiji Islands report a (light abatement of
tho measlos opldemio among tho natives
The result of Capt. McNeoly's fight with the
Mexicans who woro stealing cattle on onr lino
show* that thirteen of the raiders were killed
and oiio wouuded. One of tho killed had a

a lit of clothes taken from tho body of an
American schoolteacher whom they had killed.
CoiUna's followers swear tliey will havo thrco
lives for evory one taken by McNooly's mon,
and trouble is antieii>ated. Homo of tho catt o
rooovorod by tho Toxana belong to parties
located moro than two hundred "i""f back
from the lUo Orando Tho firm of Bennettj
Benson & Co., of Quoboc, havo suspended,
with liabilities estimated at $1,012,000 As
Oapt, Joseph Green and Thomas Murray, of
Nowark, N. J., woro, indulging in a drunken
bout, Murray's wlfo endeavored to got him
homo, whert Green grossly Insulted hor and
stock a llghtod cigar hi hor faoe, whereupon
the won^an struck him With the blado of a r*ir
of sciasors, covering the femoral artery, from
which he shortly died. Mrs. Murray gave her-
self up to the polled!
The oentennial of tho battlo of Bunker Hill

was gloriously oolotoated hi Boston by an Im¬
mense throng of poopio gathered from all
parts of the ooiintry. The exercises began at
11vo o'clock in tho morning by a latighablo
parade of tho Antiques aud Horribles! pat¬
terned after tho carnival at Bomo. Tho grand
procossion started about noon, and consisted
of military of all tho New Knglaud 8tales, New
York, Maryland, Pennsylvania, South Carolina
and Washington, D. O., together with Mason.,
Army of the Bepubllc, Knights of rythiaa and
othor bonevoleut and raocbaiuoal associations,
concluding with hnndreda of waj(oneoouUlning
lmplomenta and jiroducta representing tho lu-
diutrios of Boston and vicinity. Tho biddings
along the lino of march wore richly and tasto-
fully docorated, and everything and ovorybody
was in holiday attire. As the brilliant pageant
marched proudly along, tho elisors from tho
immonso crowds on tho sidomlks rang out In
contiuuoua applause j the varions Southern
regiments iu particular receiving the lieartiost
commondationa posslblo. Tlio stand at Bunker
Hill monnmont contained Vioo-lYesldent WU-
aon, tho govoniora of somo demon different
States, with their staffs, many membow of
Congress, ofllcors of tho regular army and
navy, iucludmg (Ion. Sherman, aud ihemayota
of all tho principal cities within flvo hundred
miles. Tho prooesslon started so late that It
wasseven o'clock before tho roar of tho column
reachod Bunker Hill mjuumwit, and conse¬

quently (he literary exercises wore iiooeasarily
curtailed. After prayer and a song by a glee
club, Gen. Clias. Bovciih, tho orator of tho day,
dellvorod a short oration, descriptive of tho
battle one hundred yean before and the results
whjch had sprung from it. Addresses woro
also made by Hon. G. W. Warren, den. Sher¬
man, Gov. Hartranft, of Pennsylvania, and
Gov. IJedle, of New Jorsoy.-Evorything passed
off admirably, and thoso oompotont to Judgo
stated that never before had Boston contained
bo many poopls in ono day.

Gov. Wm. Alien has been renominated by
the DemocraUo Convention, of Ohio. Tho
platform opposes the oxorcko by federal au-

thorltle* of any of the rights belonging to
States; calls for protection of all citizens,
Irrespectively j limits the President's term to
four yours and tho salary to f39,000; domands
retreuchmontand reform overywhore; doploros
the grants of land or money or uso of govern-
mout credit to railroad or steamship companies;
that tho amouut of currency bo mado aud
kopt equal to tho wants of tnulo; that tho
national bank circulation bo withdrawn and
logal toudors Issued equal and oxact Justico
to all religious sociotlo* and purely secular edu¬
cation Bev. James F. Wood lias beeu in¬
stalled as archbishop of the Catholto dfocese
of Philadelphia Fallnres are reported
dally from Loudon, aud tho liabilities in cach
iuitanco vary from one to twelyo million dol¬
lars. The wholo commercial portion of tho
city is In groat consternation lleports
from Lafayotto county, Mo., stato tliatmillions
of toads have appeared there, and tho farmcm
aro about discouragod Decision was ren¬
dered in tho United States supremo court in
tho caso of foreign bondholders against tho
Pacific railroad cl aL, declaring tho road not to
bo exempt from local taxation....Three men
wcro drowned in lalto Winniplnoogoo, N. IL, by
the capslxing of their boat Japan has ajC.
pointed six commissioners to attend tho Phila¬
delphia exhibition....As an unoxplododcharge
of powder was being removed from tho stono
quarry of Stearns A Co., iu Chicago, it ox-

plodod aud killed four mon, thohead of ono of
thorn being blown off aud carried a loug dis¬
tance. Tho disaster was caused by careless¬
ness iu not using water to damj>en tho charge.

A Mi*. Monroe, of Indlauapolla, In,,
recently obtained a divorce from James Mon-
roo and was receiving tho attentions of
anothor man, which so excited Monroo that ho
beat her brains out with a monkey wrench....
By a docisiou of a Philadelphia court, the
owners of tho schooner 11. G. Blalmlnll, which
was sunk by oolllsion with tho stoamerTona-
wauda, havo received a verdict of *50,000
against tho Southern MailStoamshipCompany.
Advices from Washington state that the

Moxican raiders havo run off oattlo from the
Texas frontier to tho valno of ovsr two million
dollars since the first of January Samuel
Gurnsay got six cent* damages in a libel suit
against the Utica llcrahl John Casey was

hanged at Paris, HI., and Nathan Burgees at
Enitigluun, 111., tho same day. They died pro¬
testing their iunoconco, although both had
previously confessed tholr crimes Tho
telograph from London states that tho steam-
¦hip Moravian, for Quoboc, has on board OCR
Mouuonlte immigrants from llnsaia Tho
London Time* says It Is roportod that tlio king
of Burmali has become convluoed or his In¬
ability to raooeeefully oppose tho English, and
haa yloldod on all points In dispute The
Moscow QatrUe nays England having declined
to outer Into Intlmato relations with Huaala,
unless the Oentral Asian States aro placed un-
dor the protection of International law, Bitssia
haa no reason to leave the alllanoe of thetbreo
emperon A fire broke out In an excise
bonded warehouse oontalnlng eighteen hun¬
dred puoeheona of whisky, In Dublin, aud tho
barrah exploding, freed the liquor, which in-
HtanUy spread into the atreot, In a burning
flood, and Ignited the whole neighborhood.
A vast mob surroundod tho firo aud hali>ed

thomsolvos freoly to tho whisky, which boom

rendored them dangerous, ami tho military
had to be oallod oat to clear the streets. Socio
twenty buildings wore buruod, at a lota of over
*500,000.....Quite a sharp shock of earth-
quako in reported from Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio. The moat violent ahocka were felt at
Bldnoy and Anna,. Ohio, whoro honaes wero
cracked and. thrown- dqwn. Tliero woro no

OMTgo Wition, » ouulbMt wpula ol
0«*«etj, N. rtaiwd liU yritt who had
wp«ru*l Irom Mm, ¦yuMUt.r', tome ia
Brooklyn, and fatally shot her. Ho was seized
by the brother-in-law, whan ho ahot himself,
but not seriously. On a police captain en¬

deavoring to arreat Wat»on he fired a ahot at
him, hut mlssod. Tho murdorer wis finally
taken to the polico station whoro his wonud
waa dressed and he waa lookod up Charles
Thompson, of Now Brunswick, N. J., waa
robbed by throo men whilo aaleep at Trenton,
N. J., but awakened as they woro flniahing and
atoutly resisted their nafarioua effort*, which
no infuriated them that they foil upon him
with knivea and raxore, Inflicting sorisus
wounds. Thompson's cries brought the police,
who Bocorod (lie robber* Stouten refugees,
who were pat an a voaaol by Uio Uraguayan
a^thorltloii with ordora to leavo tho country
for political offenaoa, landed at Charleston,
8. O Tho officers of tho ship Hamilton
report earthquako ahocka at aoa whilo off tho
island of Barbadoos on Juno 4th. \Miilo run-1
ning in smooth water they suddenly onoouu-
torod an extraordinarily lioavy sea, in which
tho vessel waa pitched for ten or flftoon
lulnutea, whilo ahe shook aa if trembling ou a
aand bar. At tho samn tlmo heavy rumbling
waa heard below, aa if everything waa loose
and thumping; bat the cargo waa found aa

snog aa ever, on inapeotioa. Then came a

lioavy ahock, aa if ilio ship had silled full
agaiuat a rock; after which tho rumbling
stopped, the aea became quiet, and the vessel
procoedod on her way uninjured Tho
Delaware peach crop la estimated at 10,000,000
baskets... .Reports frocf the West say that
there tiro prospect* of an enormous lurvost in
Kausaa and Missouri this year.
Tho Pope dismissal aa not oven worthy of

meution the ramors of rooonoiliatioii between
tho Holy Bee and tho Italian kingdom. ....

All of the stoamors which have beou searching
for tho boats of tho lost steamer VIoJuburg
havo roturuod without lhiding a traoo
Pater, Kane, a flfteou-yoaiMild boy, waa aeoi-
doutally shyt by a companion, whilo playing
oarda near Nswtown, L.I Tho ball paaaed
through tlio heart, killing iiim inatantly... .All
kinds of business is declining in Canada, aud
many factories havo cut down their working
hoars... .. .The United States staamor Baranac
struck a rook in tho Boymour narrows, botween
Vancouver's Island mid tlio bain laud, whilo
on hor way to Bitka with a jiarty of sdontMo
men. Tim vossol suuk completely out of tight,
but no lives wero lost..... .A little daughtor of
Mr. Foaroii, of. Jorsoy City, having boeu ab-
ductod, detectives wero sot to work and suo-
coodod in finding a man named Jacob Rchmldt,
in a cavo on Long Island, and witli liim woro
two littlo girls, ono of thom tho Fearon girl,
and tho other a child who had boon missing
for somo time. The man's object wm money.

Tho war stoamer Plymouth, Capt. Rus-
.oli, has been ordered to tho mouth of tho Rio
Grande, whouco tho crow will proooodlu armod
launches to tlie points whoro tholr sorvioos
will bo required. Tho command on tho bordor
Is intrusted to Gon. Ogdon.:
Wm. M. Tweed was roleaabd from the peni¬

tentiary ou HlackweU's Ialand ou a remittitur
from tho court of appeals, and was again im¬
prisoned in Ludlow street Jail. Moody aud
Baukcy havo been denied tho privilege of hold*
Ing services, at Eton College, Loudon
Religions riots, oausod by tho Ultramontanos,
oconrred in tlio town of Iliioln, East Prussia,
duringwhich tlio burgomaster was stabbod
Tho Maino Democratic Btato Convention was
held at Augusta, and Gen. Ohas. W. Robertswaa
nominated as oandldato for fovornor..'... .Tho
following kro tho balauoosiu tho United Btatoa
treasury! Currency, *4,5447731 special df
posit of logal tondors for tho redemption of
certificates of deposit, fGJ,485,000, coin (ifi
eluding ooin certificates, !i0 M8,000), 473,244?
08a ontatauding legal ten ere, *377,004,000.
......Tho msgniflcont diamonds presented to
Ooiu Bhorman's daughter by tlio Khodive of
Egypt are still in tuo New ] ork custom houso.
The duty on thom amount to over *100,000.

Another iusanoman raa arroetod in tlrtj
vicinity of the White Uou-( at Washington....
Tho hoisting apparatus of t oMnrchiuomiuoat
Nevada City caught fire. Tioro woro sis men
in tho shaft, which is four ituidrod foot deep,
at tho tlmo, one of whim nxado his escape.
Two woro takon ,out dead, ftor subduing tho
flames, aud a third dlod. ho reiuaiulug two
werorescued uninjured....In Olatlio, Kansas,
a house oocupiod by a Mrs.Xeavitt wm blown
down, aud tlio father and sis child woro In¬
stantly killed. Mrs. Loavitt as badly Injured.

Tlio Potatoes aud 110 Beetle.
Tlio Now York Jfcrali says: Tlioro

nro farmers, wo boliove, \ ho lmvo treat¬
ed tlio Hubjoct of tlio pot to bcotlo with
indiflcroueo, and who ha o oveu looked
upon tlio beetle, because 10 appeared in
print boforo lio did iu t m fields, na a
brmich of fancy farming -ono of tlioso
thingH contrived to fill p ngrionltuml
nnd othor papers.nud t nt a practical
farmer nooil know notliii ; abottt, lJtit
they havo cliangcd tlu's opinion upon
discovering tlint tho ou y reason tho
bcetlo did not appear to hem in their
Holds was that tfioy did not givo tho
Holds tho necessary scrnti y. As reports
from various Btatos sho ho ii thero.
now, aud no spoctaclcs iro uoeded to
note hii presouoo; for 1 nro and thoro
tlio tops nro gono from a 1 11 of potatoes
in tho handsomest flolds, nd in novorol
othor hills tlio loaves look Lko spocios of
work lu niagreo, aud in sotoe points tlio
enemy has made such uroj rcss tlint tho
prompt farmors havo plow* ;1 in tlio crop
and planted grain, although in mnuy
parts of thefatnto of No>v Jorsoy tho
Holds woro gono over to "pick out the
1tootles. Tho eggs wero oltoiiBively de¬
posited, and now tho uavly hatchod
grub, at present scarcely larger than a
flaxseed, appears in snch nunbers tluit
from throo to six may bo fdind on every
lenf. Bv tho timo thoso folows have at¬
tained thoir natural growth, therefore,
green potato plants nro likely lo Im a
rarity iu many of tho agi{cultural dis¬
tricts.

A Hint.
Sinoo ladies lmvo begun

colorod hose, thoy should
color twotl ou thom is jwL
Ilnrt Dyke, member of the
linmcut, had ndo]>ted tlio
boingon anoxoursiou fru.
few wooks ago, ho dauoed
his feet swollod, and tho pi
uuablo to discover tho oat,
of them took a notion U
ntockings ho woro, wldcli
bo oolorotl -with onilino
poisouotis snlistAueo, that
tho nkitt and raised virtili
Ladies in London, Paris t_»
had been similarly alTootcd a
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